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Abstract
Background: The Getting it Right study determined the validity, sensitivity, specificity and acceptability of the
culturally adapted 9-item Patient Health Questionnaire (aPHQ-9) as a screening tool for depression in Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander (hereafter referred to as Indigenous) people. In this process evaluation we aimed to explore staff
perceptions about whether Getting it Right was conducted per protocol, and if the aPHQ-9 was considered an
acceptable and feasible screening tool for depression in primary healthcare. This process evaluation will provide
information for clinicians and policy makers about the experiences of staff and patients with Getting it Right and what
they thought about using the aPHQ-9.
Methods: Process evaluation using grounded theory approaches. Semi-structured interviews with primary healthcare
staff from services participating in Getting it Right were triangulated with feedback (free-text and elicited)
from participants collected during the validation study and field notes. Data were thematically analysed
according to the Getting it Right study protocol to identify the acceptability and feasibility of the aPHQ-9.
Results: Primary healthcare staff (n = 36) and community members (n = 4) from nine of the ten participating
Getting it Right services and Indigenous participants (n = 500) from the ten services that took part. Most staff
reported that the research was conducted according to the study protocol. Staff from two services reported
sometimes recruiting opportunistically (rather than recruiting consecutive patients attending the service as
outlined in the main study protocol), when they spoke to patients who they knew from previous interactions,
because they perceived their previous relationship may increase the likelihood of patients participating. All
Getting it Right participants responded to at least six of the seven feedback questions and 20% provided
free-text feedback. Most staff said they would use the aPHQ-9 and most participants said that the questions
were easy to understand (87%), the response categories made sense (89%) and that they felt comfortable
answering the questions (91%).
Conclusion: Getting it Right was predominantly conducted according to the study protocol. The aPHQ-9, the
first culturally adapted, nationally validated, freely available depression screening tool for use by Indigenous
people, appears to be acceptable and feasible to use.
Trial registration: Australian New Zealand Clinical Trial Registry ANZCTR12614000705684, 03/07/2014.
Keywords: Indigenous health, Social and emotional wellbeing, Depression screening, Primary healthcare,
Process evaluation, Validation study
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Background
In Australia, an estimated 6.2% of the population have ex-
perienced depression or another affective disorder during
the previous 12months [1], and Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander people (hereafter referred to as Indigenous)
are nearly three times as likely to experience high/very high
levels of psychological distress than non-indigenous Austra-
lians [2]. The national prevalence rates and burden of de-
pression among Indigenous communities remains unclear,
in part because the K10 [3] used to capture data [2] mea-
sures psychological distress [4] and was developed using
Western concepts of mental health that do not incorporate
Indigenous definitions of social and emotional wellbeing
(SEWB) [5]. Previous work has identified low rates of
screening for depression and other SEWB problems (mean
screening rate of 26.6%) in Indigenous-focused primary
healthcare (PHC) services [6], limiting opportunities to
identify and treat depression. There are several studies [7–
10] where researchers have adapted and validated cultur-
ally-appropriate tools for detecting depression among In-
digenous peoples. To the best of our knowledge these
studies have not included process evaluations or formally
captured staff and patients’ perspectives of the adapted
and validated tools. Furthermore, the tools have not been
validated outside of the Indigenous communities in which
they were adapted.
We designed Getting it Right: the validation study [11]
(hereafter Getting it Right) to determine the validity of the
culturally-adapted 9-item Patient Health Questionnaire
(aPHQ-9) [12, 13] as a depression screening tool for use by
Indigenous people. Getting it Right was conducted in 10 In-
digenous-focused PHC services (hereafter participating ser-
vices) nationally between 2014 and 2016. Results from
Getting it Right indicated that when used with a cut point
of 10 (as per the original PHQ-9 algorithm) the aPHQ-9
has a sensitivity of 84% (95% CI 74 to 91%) and specificity
of 77% (95% CI 71 to 83%) [14].
Process evaluations [15] are increasingly being conducted
alongside research projects [16, 17] to systematically identify
whether study protocols are followed as expected as well as
other factors such as the acceptability of the intervention
under investigation. Process evaluations can also identify im-
portant contextual factors surrounding research when and if
any unintended consequences arose as a direct result of the
research, such as additional burden on staff or insufficient
resourcing, which may impact on the research not being
conducted according to the study protocol. In addition, ex-
ploring and documenting research using process evaluations
in this way provides opportunities to maximise lessons
learned from one project to the next.
Various challenges for conducting SEWB research with
Indigenous communities have been reported including high
staff turnover [18] difficulties hiring staff to work on reser-
ach [19] and changes in the service's priorities over time
[20]. A previous study which aimed to validate an adapted
depression screening tool for use by Aboriginal people
highlights the impact of these challenges on their research
[7]. Study recruitment was stopped early after 34 partici-
pants due to time and resource limitations. Consequently,
exploring staff and patients’ perspectives about research via
a process evaluation may be useful when planning and con-
ducting future research. In this paper we present the results
of a process evaluation to determine if Getting it Right was
conducted as intended, and PHC staff and research partici-
pants’ perspectives about using the aPHQ-9 at the 10 par-
ticipating services.
Aim
To explore PHC staff perceptions about the conduct of
Getting it Right, and staff and research participants’
perspectives of the perceived acceptability and feasibility
of the aPHQ-9.
Methods
The methods of Getting it Right [11] and the associated
process evaluation [21] have been described previously
in published protocols.
Participant selection
Patients were recruited to Getting it Right by staff nomi-
nated by participating services and completed one inter-
view using the aPHQ-9 [12] and a second interview using
the semi-structured MINI International Neuropsychiatric
Interview 6.0.0 (MINI) [22] between May 2015 and
November 2016. The results of the two interviews were
compared to determine the validity of the aPHQ-9 screen-
ing tool results against the criterion standard (the MINI).
It was established that the aPHQ-9 was a valid screening
tool for depression with Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander peoples [14].
Staff were recruited to the process evaluation after
Getting it Right recruitment was completed (before the
validation results were available) and once approvals
from participating services and ethics committees were
received, between November 2016 and June 2017. The
staff member coordinating Getting it Right at each re-
spective participating service purposively identified [15]
staff involved with Getting it Right (as interviewers or
managers of interviewers) at their service as potentially
eligible to take part. In addition, community members
from one community group who reviewed and approved
the research at their service were also invited to take
part in a group interview. The coordinating staff mem-
ber invited staff and Indigenous community members to
complete qualitative semi-structured grounded theory
[23] interviews with SF. If staff and community members
were willing to take part, then informed consent was
completed, and an interview time was scheduled.
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Data collection
Participant feedback was collected immediately after the
aPHQ-9 interview using pre-specified questions about
perceptions of the aPHQ-9 on the structured case report
forms. The pre-specified questions asked directly about
the number of questions, and if questions were easy to
answer, easy to understand, the response categories
made sense, they had time to answer the questions, and
they felt comfortable answering the questions. Partici-
pants were then given the opportunity to provide free-
text feedback about any part of Getting it Right. In
addition to the aPHQ-9 [12] and the feedback questions,
our case report forms included the (unmodified) 10th
PHQ-9 question ‘If you checked off any problems, how
difficult have these problems made it for you to do your
work, take care of things at home, or get along with other
people?.’ We also asked seven additional questions iden-
tified during the original adaption study [13] as key
features of depression by Indigenous Australian people.
These questions asked about anger, weakened spirit,
homesickness, irritability, excessive worry, rumination,
and drug or alcohol use.
Staff interviews were conducted in a confidential setting,
in-person, at participating services or via the telephone,
using an interview guide. SF and AME piloted the first
interview guide (available on request). Staff interviews
included questions about staff experiences participating in
Getting it Right; the training delivered to conduct the re-
search; if they perceived that deviations from the protocol
occurred; the impact of the research on their workload;
and their perceptions of screening, recruitment and using
the aPHQ-9 during research interviews. The community
group interview included questions about their percep-
tions of reviewing and approving for Getting it Right to be
conducted in their community, participating in Getting it
Right and of the aPHQ-9. Staff and community interviews
were recorded and transcribed verbatim.
Data analysis
Participant feedback to the pre-specified questions were
analysed to identify the frequency that each statement was
selected by participants. Free-text participant feedback
was coded and themes were inductively developed. Using
grounded theory approaches [23] data from staff and com-
munity member interviews were open coded by SF as
soon as possible after each interview or group of inter-
views and themes were inductively developed. Independ-
ent double coding of 10 (25%) interviews was completed
by two co-authors (GG and AME). A record of codes,
their properties, interpretation, and author feedback were
kept as memos, grouped into themes and integrated into
subsequent interview guides (three interview guides were
developed). In line with grounded theory approaches,
codes, themes and memos were constantly compared
throughout the process evaluation. Process evaluation
interviews continued until all potential staff or community
members who wished to, took part, rather than after con-
cept saturation, to give all potential participants the op-
portunity to contribute. Staff interview data were
triangulated with participant feedback and field notes
taken by SF. NVivo 10 for Windows software [24] was
used to manage data.
Ethics and oversight of the process evaluation
An Advisory Group of Indigenous researchers and staff
was convened to provide cultural oversight and local input
into this process evaluation. The Advisory Group was pro-
vided with reports of the interviews and their feedback on
reports was kept in memos and integrated into study find-
ings. SF is a female registered nurse and was a PhD candi-
date who had completed training in qualitative data
collection, analysis and reporting. Staff and community
members had worked with SF in her role as the Getting it
Right project manager for between one and three years.
MH, GG and AB were investigators on Getting it Right.
Ethical approval details are available in the published
study protocol [21]. Each participating service provided
consent to participate in this process evaluation, partici-
pants provided informed consent and this process evalu-
ation was conceived, designed and conducted while
following the Values and Ethics Guideline [25].
In this paper ‘patient’ is defined as an individual using a
PHC service in general or before consenting to participate
in Getting it Right, and ‘participant’ as any patient who
provided informed consent to participate in Getting it
Right. Staff and community members who were inter-
viewed are referred to as staff or community members.
The term ‘Indigenous peoples’ is respectfully used in this
paper and refers to all Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Is-
lander Peoples of Australia. We acknowledge the cultural
diversity of Australia’s Indigenous First Peoples, and they
do not represent a homogenous group.
Results
Process evaluation interviews were completed with 36
staff (34 as individual interviews and two at the same
time as a group interview) including: managers (n = 10),
Aboriginal Health Workers (AHW n = 9), Allied Health
Staff (n = 8), Research Coordinators (n = 5), and General
Practitioners (GPs n = 4) from nine of the 10 participat-
ing services resulting in 1324 min of transcribed inter-
views. Four community members from one participating
service completed a group interview. The staff members
coordinating the research did not report any staff who
did not agree to participate, however four of the eight
community members who originally agreed to attend
the group interview did not arrive and reported they
were too busy or unavailable. Substantial staff turnover
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and organisational change occurred at the tenth partici-
pating service after Getting it Right was completed, so
staff chose not to participate in the process evaluation
while the new managers modified their processes to
manage research. Staff and community member demo-
graphic information is presented in Table 1. No new
open codes were identified in the final two interviews
from one service, indicating data saturation.
Feedback was collected from 500 participants who con-
sented to participate in Getting it Right and completed
both research interviews. Four hundred and ninety three
participants responded to all six of the pre-specified‘per-
ception of the aPHQ-9’ feedback questions and seven par-
ticipants did not respond to one question each (99%
completion rate). Approximately 20% of participants pro-
vided free-text feedback, which mostly related to the seven
additional questions and the unmodified 10th ‘difficulties
question’.
PHC staff perceptions about the conduct of Getting it
Right according to the study protocol
Most staff reported that they conducted the research
according to the study protocol and that recruitment
processes, data entry and safety follow-up processes
aligned with the study protocol. The exceptions were
staff from two services who reported sometimes recruit-
ing opportunistically rather than recruiting consecutive
patients attending the service as outlined in the main
study protocol. Some staff reported speaking to patients
who they knew from previous interactions, believing
their existing relationship meant that these patients were
more likely to participate:
I just talked to people I already had a relationship
with … I found it was easier to recruit people who
knew me and trusted me already rather than when I
tried to recruit people in the clinic who I hadn’t met
before, not many of them were agreeable. (Nurse,
non-indigenous, site E)
According to the manager at this service, recruiting
people whom they already knew led to honest conversa-
tions, which resulted in accurate research data. The
manager reported that this approach was necessary to
overcome the hurdles they experienced in reaching their
recruitment target of 50 participants at their service:
Everyones' [staff] on holidays and you’ve got four
clients that need INRs [blood test] and you’re
trying to validate [recruit participants] …
sometimes research doesn’t take the priority … We
just have to be able to be opportunistic. (Manager,
Indigenous, site E)
A review of the Getting it Right participant data
showed a normal spread in demographics and illness
burden across participants and services (data available
on request).
Staff also reported that patients’ medical and personal
histories influenced how patients responded when intro-
duced to the research. Some patients who were unwell
were unwilling to participate and patients with complex
medical histories were occasionally approached about the
research multiple times because of their frequent atten-
dence at the service. Staff perceived that patients’ personal
histories influenced their likelihood to participate because:
People who were reluctant were suspicious that
answering [the interview questions] was going to
affect their lives, that the government would come
and check them out because of their answers.
(Indigenous, female, AHW, site F)
Analysis of the screening logs showed a participation
rate of 59% with reasons for non-participation including:
i) declined, no reason documented, (64%); ii) ineligible,
(33%); and iii) reason unclear, (3%).
PHC staff and participants’ views about the acceptability
and feasibility of the aPHQ-9
Over half the interviewed staff reported that they would
use the aPHQ-9 when speaking with patients about their
SEWB in the future, if it was found to be valid. Many
Table 1 Demographic information for staff and community
members who completed qualitative interviews





Years working at participating health service
Less than one year 0
1 to < 2 years 11
2 to < 3 years 2
3 to < 5 years 6
≥ 5 years 13
Data unavailable 4
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reported that participants responded well to the aPHQ-9
because it used simple or clear language:
They [participants] thought that the aPHQ-9 was
better – the ones that mentioned it – and I didn’t ask
them mostly; they would offer that information. They
did say “it is a lot easier to understand.” (Aboriginal
Health Worker, male, Indigenous, site D)
Participants reported they were comfortable with the num-
ber of questions asked (90%), the questions were easy to
understand (87%), easy to answer (82%), the response cat-
egories made sense (89%), they felt comfortable answering
the questions (91%), had time to answer the questions (98%)
and the questions were not too personal (86%). Five percent
of respondents thought the questions were too personal and
that they didn’t really want to answer them, 8% thought
some questions were too personal and 1% didn’t care. How-
ever, 497 participants answered all aPHQ-9 questions with
the remaining three participants missing one question each
[14]. In the free-text feedback six participants reported that
they expected the questions to be more personal.
Four staff and one participant reported that the term
‘spirit’ was not used in their community or that it was not
relevant when used in the following aPHQ-9 question:
‘have you been feeling unhappy, depressed, really no good,
that your spirit was sad?’ and the additional question:
‘Have you felt that your spirit was weak?’ Conversely, one
participant reported they:
Love [d] the way is asked with the word SPIRIT.
(Indigenous participant, male, 55 years)
Eleven participants recommended adding questions to the
aPHQ-9. Recommendations included questions about
mobility or physical health problems, living situations,
relationships, socialisation and isolation, culture, employ-
ment, education, current treatment plans for anxiety or de-
pression, or questions to identify participants’ biggest worry,
difficulty getting up in the morning, or perceptions of hav-
ing a good and bad day. Five recommended including a
comment box for additional information that some partici-
pants may wish to provide. Two participants recommended
including more response options (currently ‘none, a little bit,
most of the time, all of the time’). Another two recom-
mended limiting options to yes/no. Some staff reported that
the current response options were appropriate, while others
suggested limiting the options to yes/no because they per-
ceived that some participants found it challenging to select a
response from the four options:
Because [the multiple options] gives them the option
of saying, ‘well, look, sometimes … ’ (Manager,
Indigenous, site E)
Discussion
This reserach has shown that the Getting it Right study,
which found the aPHQ-9 screening tool for depression
was valid for use for and by Indigenous peoples [14], was
conducted predominantly as outlined in the study proto-
col and that the aPHQ-9 was well accepted by the PHC
staff and participants, and is considered acceptable and
feasible to use. The non-consecutive recruitment that oc-
curred sometimes at two services did not appear to result
in biased samples at either service.
In response to our question ‘were the questions too
personal?’ 25 participants (5%) selected the response ‘yes
the questions were all too personal and I didn’t really
want to answer them’. Despite this, in the free-text
response space, others indicated that they expected the
questions would be more personal than they were. This
indicates that overall the aPHQ-9 was generally accepted
and participants were willing to speak about wellbeing
during the study.
Feedback from some staff and participants about the
term ‘spirit’ was mixed. In the aPHQ-9 development
work completed in central Australia [12, 13] and subse-
quent qualitative work exploring the experiences of men
with depression [26], spirit was identified as the most
appropriate term to encapsulate the emotional expres-
sion of depressed mood experienced by Aboriginal men.
Our results suggest that the word spirit may be under-
stood or used differently among heterogeneous Indigen-
ous communities across multiple geographical regions.
The word spirit is used in the second question of the
aPHQ-9 alongside three other terms (unhappy, de-
pressed, really no good) to enhance understanding of the
same concept, so even in communities where ‘spirit’ may
not be used, local alternatives might be available that
could replace this word.
These results which show that the aPHQ-9 was
accepted by most staff and participants involved with
Getting it Right indicate that the aPHQ-9 may provide
PHC services with a culturally valid resource to use
which may increase the low rates of screening for de-
pression in PHC [6]. Efforts to increase screening for de-
pression should be supported by:
– Pathways of care for those requiring further
assessment of SEWB [27],
– Access to appropriately skilled clinicians who can
conduct psychiatric assessments to determine
whether a diagnosis and plan treatment are
warranted [28],
– Training for clinicians to prepare them for managing
discussions about depression and other mood
disorders [27],
– Allocation of adequate staff time to complete
discussions around SEWB.
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This reserach has demonstrated that conducting multi-
site Indigenous-focused SEWB research is feasible and
staff and patients were willing to participate in Getting it
Right. Although existing relationships between staff and
participants may have led to some staff recruiting oppor-
tunistically rather than consecutively, these relationships
may have increased the likelihood of patients taking part,
and of having honest conversations. This is consistent
with findings from a qualitative study involving staff at
two Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Services in
which staff reported that Indigenous community members
engaged more with research when they knew and trusted
research staff, and that this led to greater and more accur-
ate data collection [29]. The high rates of high/very high
levels of psychological distress in Indigenous communities
[2] emphasises the need for Indigenous-focused SEWB
research to be planned and conducted by or in close
collaboration with locally-based staff who understand the
‘lay of the land’ [30] as this may enhance participation,
and is also crucial for research to be ethical [25]. The
insights into staff and participant perspectives gained from
this process evaluation demonstrates the value of conduct-
ing process evaluations alongside research. A similar ap-
proach may be useful to other researchers as it provides
opportunities to explore and uncover the context sur-
rounding research projects, how research protocols are
implemented and may assist with maximising learnings
from one project to the next.
A strength of the process evaluation is the in-depth
knowledge of Getting it Right and its processes by the au-
thors who were PHC service staff at participating ser-
vices (JF, BH, MS and KD), investigators (MH, GG, NG
and AB) and the project manager (SF). However, we also
acknowledge that our varying roles could produce different
biases, such as potentially influencing staff to provide posi-
tive responses about the study conduct, their experiences
using the aPHQ-9 and how useful they found the measure.
With this in mind, particular focus was given to probing for
themes that indicated potential problems with the conduct
of the study and/or using the aPHQ-9. An alternative ap-
proach could have been for a person independent of Get-
ting it Right to conduct the process evaluation. This would
introduce different challenges relating to a lack of know-
ledge of the study, and extended timeframes to develop re-
lationships with PHC service staff sufficient for them to
agree to participate in in-depth interviews about their re-
search practices.
Further information on patient perspectives of the
aPHQ-9 [12] may be gained from speaking directly with
participants. However, interviews would need to be con-
ducted immediately after participants completed the
aPHQ-9 [12], and before the MINI [22]. This would have
added significantly to participant burden and potentially
contaminated responses to the MINI interview. In addition,
the large number of patients and health services involved in
Getting it Right meant it was beyond the scope of this
process evaluation.
Conclusions
As the first culturally adapted, nationally validated, freely
available depression screening tool for depression for use by
Indigenous people, the aPHQ-9 may be useful in PHC to
identify those who need further assessment of their mood,
or to work through individual questions to facilitate conver-
sations with people about their mood. However, further re-
search is needed to explore its consistency over time (test
re-test reliability) and its performance when monitoring de-
pression outcomes (response to treatment).
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